CT scan is w idely used in the eva luation 01 hepato bi liary system and contrast stud y is genera lly perfo rmed w ith no n.biliary co ntrast media. Therelo re the normal intrahepatic bil e d ucts are not readi ly visible and a l s。 extrahepatic bil e ducts are occas iona lly not d iscr iminated lrom adjacent structu res, in spi te 01 improved reso lu. tion 01 t he CT scanner. Thi s study was perlormed to evaluate the uselu lness 01 cho langiographic en hancement in biliary CT exa minatio n
tion 01 t he CT scanner. Thi s study was perlormed to evaluate the uselu lness 01 cho langiographic en hancement in biliary CT exa minatio n
In th e co ntro l group (n=5), we measured the CT number 01 th e pe ri pheral hepati c duct, peripo rtal duct, com mo n bil e duct and gall bl adder, res pec ti vely, at th e in terval 01 30 min utes upto 2 ho urs after inte rvenous inl usio n 01 bili scopin (30 ml) and observed time-density relatio nship 01 inlused bili sco pin in the biliary system
In th e patient gro up (n = 23 ), we obse rved visualizatio n rate 01 th e biliary system and se ru m bilirubin leve l at 30 minutes alter inlusio n 01 biliscopin (30 m l)
The results were as loll ows 1 . Th e peak density occu rred at 30 minutes alter inl usio n 01 bilisco pi n 2. Visualization rate was 100% in no rmal bilirub in group w hereas it was 91.7% in ab normal bilirubin group 3. The cholangiographic en hancement 01 bil iary CT scan is uselul in the evaluatio n 01 int ra-and extrahepatic biliary sys tem 
